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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2015

PART-lII

HISTORY - HONOURS
Paper-VII

( NEW & OLD SYLLABUS)

Duration: 4 Hours I I"'ull Marks: 100

Ccmdiciates are required to give their clIl .•'>Wet$ in their own words: as far as practicable.
Thefigures ill the margin indicate full marks.

l$'{j~ ~~ r.rCI!!r'1l '6~ C"'I'Of1 ~~~'!l' I

~ "f('Of11~~ ~<l'4T~1I Oflfl!>4i I

INew Syllabus J

Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest.

. '> .,~ ~ '!FI~ 'liI;;J QI C4ff"l o~ €fffi ffl1 iii"! ,

Group -A

Prs!~'W
1. Answer any four of the following questions:

C\f(<>1'1limb grn~~~'lf ~-l :
4 x 5·' 20

•
aj Why waa t~!efla••atiot1 <>on.gidercdus Cl prohlcrn ?

"I'l\.;;<>[!,!'1 C"1>4 '>1"1>111 «!>!IC<l f<:!;<Ifl;", .t:C!J~ ?

pI. Why did the Weimer Republic suITer from instability from the vcry
oegit)l;ling?

C'Pl.~*'~ ~ a~Nitn ~~,;r' '~ar ?
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c) What was the significance of Dawes plan.

st>eOl<!!~..r:4 ~~~ ~ ?

d} What w s the significance of the Spanish civil war In international

pohtlC ?

,!>Ib~<$!!11~ R5~ c-ro:t'!f ~ ~ Glt.9f'f ~ ~ ?

e \.hy \\>QS NATO formed?

"l'llrt1~~~?

t) What do you understand by the 'Cuban Missile Crisis' ?

·Rt~4f.4 C'>l''''1<mJ."~~,,. ~ f<t> ~T'~ ?

gJ What do you mean by 'Oreat Leap Forward' ?

'Great Leap Forward' ~ ~ ~"'! ?

hI How would -ou explain the rise of a Uni-polar world?

<!l<t>c::R'I' ~~ ~<lf \'!IT<>\R f.I,~r'<I<m~ ~ ?

Group - B

~"."l'
Answer any four oi the following questions.

ClI ~ ~ ?Jrn~\S'il·ll ~i{ I

4 x 20 - 80

7
2. Wa the 1919 Versailles Settlement really 'harsh'?

•
3. What measures did France adopt to overcome her sense of insecurity after

1919? How did these measures affect European diplomatic relations during the

pcrrod between the two world wars ? 12'" 8

~~'>lt -'.Ill' "'1lf llF>f Rtrei1l' Rlfl"'1'(tllt ~r.,.!f~<rS:<rr1Iw.u ~ ~ ~'1f g-~.y ~"l~ ? '1~
f.ir'ViC(li;¢ .••~~ "1m ~i:<>Ili ~t;t-lf\i$<t' ~~t¥ C"f<!)Pf t'N:;1'''' ~1PN; 'l'C?f !

lStJB.B.A~HNi·.ifiS;W2fo3]
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4. What are the factors behind the foundation of the League of Nations? Why did

this organization ultimately fail ? 12 + 8

5. Analyse the impact of the World Economic Depression on International

relations.

6. Discuss Stalin's foreign policy towards Eastern Europe from 1945 to 1953. Was

Sovietization of Eastern Europe inevitable? 12 + 8

>~81l ClIWIS >~Il"-~~ ~ <>[4 ~ $S ~ f<fC.'M ~ filc:flf"1 <;r~q t '>[4

~t''lICQfil~'l ~ ~~ ffi.l'f?

7. What was the basis of Nehru's policy of non-alignment ? Assess India's

.contriburicn to the growth of non-alignment movement. 10 + 10
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8. Why did the United States become involved in the Korean war? What were rts

effects in international politics ;>

9. What were the features of the politics of Detente? Why did it fail ? 12 + 8

10. Discuss the impact of globalization on the contemporary world.

( Old Syllabus)

Answer Question No. 1 and any Jour from the rest.

} if( 2!'!l Ul<H '\!>Rf ~ C<llFI ~ ~ ~ fIR I

Group- A

~~-'<IS

1. Answer any Jour of the following questions:

~r~ell C'IiR' ~ ~<f ~~ flH :

4)( 5 = 20

•
a) What was the significance of the slorming of the Bastille?

"{l.sBI ~ \3T~~ f.t; 1

b) What was the Civil Constitution of the Clergy ?

1fI-<f.t;Ii1f~'li.~~~ ?
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c} What was the 'Spanish ulcer' ?
at were its

d) Why did the Paris Commune uprising occur?

e] What was Carlsbad Decree?

I) What do you understand by the Narodnik movement?

HISA(HN)-07

unity ?

g) What were the two options before the Parliament of Frankfurt fOT German

hI What was the Kultur kampf?

~ 'lR'"f.;;~?

Group - B

~-'III

4" 5 - 20

•
Answer any four of the following questions.

C'l' C'fiR~ ~~ mWt I

4" 20 -SO

How did social and economic crises contribute to the political cirisis of the

French monarchy in 1788-89 A.D. ?

'),\b-b--'crlo ~ ~ e \!I!Q/'~~ >!~./jiV ~ ~ ~ 'illi!i't"if\£qs '1~ ~

~~<'l?

2.
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3. Make an assessment of the Jacobin Republic. Was the Terror' justified? 10 + 10

~-m-~Cl"l!1t"~~ I ~'~~f¥r?

4. To what extent were the reforms of Napoleon Bonaparte in accordance with the

ideals of the. French Revolution?

5. What is t.he Metternich)lystem ? Why did it fail ?

CliST~"II~· ~ ~C"~ ? Ill~~~ wr ~ ~ ?

.14'" 6

6. Discuss. the contributions of Mar..zini and {";a:vour in the unification process of

Italy.

~~~~'ll1T~~~~~~ I

7. Account for the rise of the working class in Europe. To what extent did socialist

thought influence working class movements?

~ ~ agf'rnm -=4J1'4lll ~ I ~~ ~trr.<Il. ~ ~ 151/t<qli'\OlI.4l

~~~~?

• 8. 1Tace the development of Balkan nationalism. Did the Treaty of Berlin { 1878 )

satisfy the Nationalist aspirations ? 12 of 8

~~ ~1~!l'\!\1lltiXll ~ <f<f.u ~ I ~ ~ ( ~1r,\1r ) Rs ~ 'GI1i!l!l\WlIlR'i1

~'1«~~~'\\\f?
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9. Howwas Europe polarised in late 19th and early 20th centuries ?

~.:rot~4111 c-It"f I!l~~fi1~"1~ fl~~GIT9! ~ C'lf.~~ ~ l'

10. Why were the Bolsheviks successful in the Russian Revolution of 1917 ?

~l!>}q 'lWP.l ~ ~1I~ ~~4Im C~ ~if ~~ l'

.'

. ---- ...•.._----


